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CHAPTER XIIII.

W H Y should I pause to ask how much of my
i shrinking
fromshould
Provis I loiter
mighton be
Est,ella? Why
my traced
road, totocom-

i

pwe the state of mind in which I had tried to
rld myself of the stainof the prisonbefore meeting lier at the coach-office, with the stateof mind
in which I now reflected on the abyss between
Estellainherprideand
beauty, andthe returned transport whom I harboured P The road
would be none the smoother for it, the end
1
would he none tllebetterfor it, he wouldnot
be helped, nor I extenuated.
A new fear had been engendered in my mind by
his llarrative ; or rather, his narrative had given
form and urpose to the fear that was already
there. E
I Eompeyson mere alive and should discover l i s return, 1 oould hardly doubt thc consequence. That Conspegson stood in mortal fear
of him, neither of the two could lwow much
than I ; and t8hat any such man as that
I1 better
man hadbeen described to be,would hesitate
1 torelcase himself for good from a dreaded
c a e r y by the safe rneaus of becoming an Informer, was soarcely to be imagined.
Never had I breathed, and never would I
brcatlze-or so I resolved-a word of Estella to
Provis.But,
I said toHerbertthat before I
could no abroad, I must see bothEstella and
Miss fInvisham. This was when we were left
alone on the ui+t of the day when €':oris told
us his story. 1resolved to go out to liichmoncl
llcst day, and I went.
On my presenting myself at Mrs. Brandleg's,
Estelia's maid was called to tell 1ne that Estclla
hadgoneinto t,he country. Where? To Satis
House, as uaual. Not as usual, I said, for she
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comfiture.
Another night-consultation with IIerbert afte!
Provis was gone home (I always toolc llunhome
and always looked well about me), led us t o th

[ParCB 2d.

conclusion thatnothing should be said about
going abroad until I came back fromMiss Havisham's. I n the mem time, Herbert aud I were
to consider separately what it wopld be best to
say; whether we should devise ally pretence of
being afraid that he was under suspiclous observation; or whether I, who Lad never yet been
abroad, should pro ose an expedition. We both
h e w that I had {ut to propose anything, and
he would consent. W e ,agreed that his remain.
ins many dags in his present hazard was not t o
bethought öf.
Next day, I Ilad the memness to feign that I
was under a binding romise to go down to Joe;
but Iwas capable of a h s t anymeanness towards
Joe or his naue. Provis was to be strictly careful
rvhile I was gone, and Herbert was to take the
charge of him that I had taken. I was to be absent
onlyönenigllt, aud, onmy return, thegratification
of his impatience for my starting as a gentleman
011 a greater scale, was to be begun. It occurred
to me then, and as I afterwards found to Herbert also, that be might be best got away across
the water, on that pretence-as, to make purchases, or the like.
Having thus cleared the way for my erpedition to Miss Havisham's, 'I set off by tlle early
morning coach before it was yet light, and was
out on the open country-road when the day came
creepiug on, haltinF and whimpering and shivering, and wrapped IU patches of cloud and rags
of mist, like a beggar. When we drove up to the
Blue Boar arter a drizzly ride, whomshould I see
come out uuder the gatevay, toothpick in hand,
to look at the coach, but Bentley Drummle !
As he pretendednot to seeme, I pretended
not, t o see llinl. It h'as a very lame pret.enCe
on both sidcs ; the lamer, because we both went
into the coffee-room, where lie llad just fi~lisller!
his breakfast and where I ordered mine. It was
poisonous t o me to see him in the tom, for I
very well knew why he had come there.
Pretending to read a smeary newspaper long
out of date, which had nothing half so legible
in its local news, as the foreign matter of coffee,
picldes, fish
sauces,
gravy,
melted butter,
and wine, with which it was sprinkled dl over,
as if it had taken the measles in a highly irreq l a r form, I satat my table while he stood
Lefore the fire. By degrees it became an enornlous injury to me that he stood before the fire,
got up, determined to have niy share of it.
I had to put my hand behind his legs for the
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poker chcn I went up t,o the fireplace to stir that mas that until relief came, neither of us
t h e fire, b u t st.il1 pretended not to know him.
could relinquish the &e. There n e stood, well
“ Is this a cut P” said Mr. Drunlmle.
squared up before it,, shoulder to shoulder, and
“ Oh !” said T, poker in hand ; L r il’s p u , is foot to fooh, ~rii;ll o w hands bel1ind us, not
it P H o w do you do ? I was Fondering who it budwing an inoh. The horse was TTisible outside
WS, v110kept the fire off.)’
in tf;e d,rizzle at t!le door, lny breakfast was put
T4‘ith that, Ipoked tremendously, and having ou ttable, Drummle’s mas cleared away, the
doue so, plalltecl q s e l f side by side mith Mr. waiter invited me to begin, I nodded, we both
Drumu&, my shoulders squared and lny back to stood our ground.
ci Have you been t,o the Grove sime ?” said
the fire.
“You llave just come down ?” said Mr. Drummle.
Drummle, edgingme B little away nit11 his
“.No,” said I, “I had quite euough of the
slioulder.
Finclles the last time I wns there.”
“ Was that when we had a dili’ereace of opi“ Pes,)’ said I, edgixg Rint B little away mit11
my shoulder.
nion ?i’
( ‘ B e a d y place,” said Drummle.--“Your
“ Yes,” I replied, very shortly.
‘‘Come, come! They let you off easilyenough,”
part of the country, I think P”
Yes.” I assented. ci I mn told it’s vervlilre sneered Drummle. “ You shouldn’t have lost
gour SGopsIIire.”
your tem er.”
“Not i a the least like it,” said Drunmle.
r. brumnlle,Jj said I, cc you are not conlIIere Mr. D r u m d e looked at his boots, and peteut to give advice on that subject. When I
I looked at n h e , mld tllen Mr. Drumnh looked lose my temper (not that.1 admit having doue so
at nlv hoots. aud I looked at Bis.
onthat ocoasionl. I dou’t throw dasses.”
r c f i a ~ you
c beenherelonq P” I asked, deterc c I do,” said ~ r u m m l e .
.
nlined not to yield an inch of the fire.
After glancing at hin1 once or twice in an iuLong enongh to be tired of it,” returned creased state of snlouldering ferocity, I said :
Drumde, pretending to yawn, but equally de‘‘ Mr. Drulnmlc, I did not seelc thisconyersation, and I don’t tlliuk it an agreeable one.”
termined.
‘I 1 am sure it,’s not,” said he, superciliously
Do vou stay here lon ?”
‘ I Ctin% say,” answered%i, Drumde.
DO over ]lie shoulder; I don’t tbiukanythingabout
you?”
it.”
“ Cau’t say,” said I.
And therefore,” I went on, “with your
I felt here, throu4i a tingling it: my blood, leave, I will suggest that we hold no kind of coinilut if N r . Drummks shoulder had claimed munication in future.”
allotaher hair’s breadth of room, I’should have
“ Quite my opinion,” saidDrummle,
“aud
jerked him iuto thewindow ; equally, thnt if my mllat I should have suggested myself, or doneo v n shoulder Ilad u p d a similar claim, Mr. lnore likely-without suggesting. But don’t lose
Druwn11ewould have Jerked me into the nearest your temper. Haveu’t you lost enough without
box. Iic vhistled a lit,l,le. So did I.
‘that ?”
“ L o r p tract of luarslles about here, I be‘i TVllat do pou mean, sir?”
licva Y:’ said Drummle.
c c Wtli-ter !” said Drummle, by way of auYes. What of that P” said I.
s\wring n e .
ah. l)rllmmle loolied at me, aud thenat my The vaiter reappeared.
boo!.s, nl1d then said, ‘‘Oh!” and launhed.
c‘ Look here, ;you sir.
You quite understand
“Arc you amused, Nr. Dru~umlep
t,hsC the young lady don’t ridc to-day, andthnt I
“ No,” saidhe,
“ not; particularly.
I am dine at the young lady’s ?”
going out for a ridcinthe saddle. I mean t o
‘I Quik so, sir.”
esplore those lnarshes for amusement.
Out-of- When the waiter had felt my faut-cooling teRi 11c.wt~y.villages there, t h y tell me. Curious pot with the p a h l of his I~and,and had looked
I W e public-houses and smithies-aud that. imploringly at me, and had gone out, Drurnmle,
Tl’ail,er !JJ
careful not t o move the shoulder next me, took
Tes,sir.”
a cigar from liis pocket; aud bit the end oll’> buh
“ I s t,llat horse of nlinc ready p’’
showed no si 11of stirring. Choking and boiling
“Brought round t o the door, sir.)’
as I was, I f‘& that w e could n o t go a vord fur“ I say.
Look here, you sir. The lady won’t ther, wilhout, introclucing Estclla’s name, which
ride to-dug ; the wenther vron’t do.”
I could not endure t o hear liin1 uitcr ; aud there“ Verg good, sir.”
fore I looked stonily at tllc opposite mall, as if
“Ancl l: don’t dine, because I’m goingto dine tllcrc mere no one present, aud forced myself to
at IlLe 1;lClg’s.”
silence. Hbw 1011sme migl~tllave remained ia
l‘ Very good, sir.”
this ridiculous position it IS impossible to say,
Theu Drummle glanced at me, with an in- but for the incursion of three thriving farmersd o n t triumph on his greai;-jowled face that cut laid on by tlle vaiter, 1. thi11k--nllo canle into
me t o ‘.tllc heart,dull as he was, aud BO exas- thecoiree-roomunt)u~i;oniag~llcirg~cat-conts
and
peratcd me, that I felt inclined to take him in rubbiug their lulnds, and bcl‘orcwllon1, as lltcg
Illy arms as therobberin thestory-book is said to charged at the fire, \ve ~{rcreoblinecl to give wny.
lla\.c t d x n the old lady, and sent him on the lire.
1 saw hiln through tha winxorn, scizillg his
Olle tllingwas manifest t o both of us, and horse’s mme,and mouutkg inhis bltrndcring l
1‘
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ilere, Miss Bavishmn; when I belonged to
t,he village over yonder that 1 vish I had
uwer left,; I suppose I did reallg colne here,
LS any other chance boy might have come-as
P Inincl of sorvmt8, to gratifx a want or a.wkim,
sud t o be paid for it ?”
(‘Ay, Pip,” replied Miss Havisham, steadily
uodding her head; “you did.”
And that Ms.Ja6 ers-”
bir. Jaggors,II sal! Miss Bnvislm1,.t&in
me up in EI firm tone, ‘i had nolhing to do miti
it, andknewnotling
of it; Bis being my
lawyer, and his beia. thelawyer or your patron,
is L coineidenoe. d e holds the same relation
towards numbers of people, and it; miglIt easily
arise. Be that as it may, it’did arise, and nas
not brought about by any one.”
Any one might have seen in her haggard face
that there was n o suppression or evnslon so far.
But when I fcll into the mistake I haw so
Lon remained
least
at you
led me on?”
saif I.
cc Yes,” she returned, agaiu nodding steadily,
c‘
I let YOU PO on.”
‘‘ W i s tllit kind?”
cc V110 am I;” cried Miss Havisham, striking
hor st,iclc.upon tile floor aQd flisliing into wrath
30 suddenly that Estella glanced up at har in
surprise, “who am I, for God‘s s a h , that; I
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“when they supposed me to havesuperseded come of me very soon, bow poor I may be, or
them ; and when Sarah Pocket, Miss Georgiana, where I may go. Still, I love yon. I have loved
and Mistress Camilla, were not my friends, I you ever since I first saw ou in this house.”
Lookingat me perfect& unmoved andwith
This contrasting of them with therest seemed, her fingers busy, she shook her head agam.
“It would have been oruelin Niss Havisham,
I was glad to see, to do them .good with her.
She looked at me keenly for a little while, and lhorribly cruel, to practise on tfhe susce tibility of
L poor boy, and to torture me tllrougg all these
then said quietly :
gears with a vain hope and an idle pursuit, if she
What do you s a n t for them T”
Only,” s a d I, “that you would not con- thad reflected on the gravit of whatshe did.
think that in the
found themwiththeothers.
They may be of But I think she did not.
the same blood, but, believe me, they are not of sndurance of her omnsuffering, she forgot mine,
Estella.”
the same nature.”
I saw Miss Havisham put her hand t o her
Still looking at me keenly, Miss Havisham reheart and hold it there, as shesatlooking by
turns at Estello and at me.
pe%iat do you ward for them P’’
cc I am not so cunning, you see,” I said, in
It seems,” said Estella, very calmly, “ that
answer, conscious that I reddened a little, ‘ I as there are sentiments, fancies-I don’t know hom
t,hat I could hide from you, even if I desired, to call them-which I am not able to compre.
that I do wantsomething.
Miss Havisham, hend. When you say you love me, I lcnov what
if you would spare the mouey t,o do my friend you mean, as a form of words ; b u t n o t h i ~more.
~g
Herbert a lastingservicein
life, butvbieh You addressnothing in my breast, you touch
from the nature oi t.he case must be done with- nothing there. I don’t care for what you say at
out his knowledge, I could show you 1 1 0 s . ~ ~ all. I have tried towarn you of this ; nov, have
Why must it be donewithout his know- I not ?”
lid e ?” she asked, settling lier hands upon her
I said in a miserable manner, cc Yes.”
L r Yes.
But you wou!d not be vvnrned, for
s t i s , that she might regard me the more attentively.
you thought I didn‘t mean it. Nom, didyou
rr Because,” said T, “I,began the service my- not ?”
self more than two years ago, without hisknow“I thought aud hoped you could not mean it.
ledge, mld I don’t want to be betrayed. Wh7 I You, so young, untried, and beaut,iful, Estella!
fail in my ability to finish it, I cannot explain. Surely it is not in Nature.”
It is n part of the secretwhich is mother personJs “It is in my nature,” she returned. And then
and n6t mine.”
she added, with a strees upoa the words, “ It is
Shegradually miihdrem her eyes from me, in Che nnturoformedwitllin
me. I make a
and turned them on thefire. After watohhg it great difference between you and al1 other peoplc
for what appearedin tile silenceand by the lght when I say so much. I can do no more.”
of theslo~vlv mastinp. candles to be a loncr
c‘Is it
nottrue,”
said I, “t,hat Bentley
time, she \ias rousëd by the collapse Òi Drummle is in town here, and pursuing you
some of the red coals, and looked towards me
IrI t
is quite t,rue,” she replied, rcferring
again-at first vacantly-thon with a gradu- to him with the indifference of utter contempt.
allyconcentratingattention.
All this time,
I‘ That you encourage him, and ride out with
Estelia knitted on. When Miss Harishan1 had him, and that he dines with you this very day P”
fixed lier attention on me, she said, spcaklng as
SIE seemed n 1it)tle snrprised that 1 should
if there had been no lapse in our dialogue :
know it, hut again re lied, “Quite t,rue.JJ
cc Wilat else P”
cc you cannot love Lm, Estella !’J
I r Estella,” said
I, turning t o her nom, and IIer fingers stopped for the first time, ns she
trying to command my trentbliug voice, you retortcd rat#her angrily,“ What llave I told you ?
l<11O\V I love you. You know that I have loved Do you still think, in spite of it, that I do nat
yon long and dearly.”
[nean what I say?”
She raised her eyes to my face, on beinn thus
cc You would never marry him, Estclln ?”
addressed, and her iingers plied their wo$ and
She looked towards Miss I-Iavisham, and conshe lookedat me vith an unmoved countenance. sidered for a moment withher v0rk inher
I saw that Miss Havisham glanced from me to hands. The11 she said, “Why nottell you the
her, and from her to me.
truth? I am going to be marricd to
r i I should llave said this sooner, but for my
I droppedmy Pace iuto my hands, but, mas
long mistake. It induced me t o hope that Miss able to control myself bctter than I could llave
Havishanimeant us foroneanother.
Wide I expected, considering mllat o. ony it gave me to
thought you could not help yourself, as it were, hear her sag thoso words. b h c n 1 raised my
I rel‘raiucd from saying it. But I must say it face again, there was such n ghasttly loolc upon
now?’
Miss Havisham’s, that it impressed me, even in
my passionate hurry and grief.
“Estella, dearest dearest Estelln, do not let
Miss Havisllnm lend you intothisfutal &p.
Put me asido for ever-you have done so, I well
know-but bestow yourself on some ffortllicr
personthanIlrummle.MissHavishamgiros
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YOU to lliln, as tllegreatestslight
and injury
that could be done to t,he many far better men
who admire you, and to the few who truly love
Among those few, there may be olle who
s : : !
you even as dearly, though he has not
loved you as long, as 1. Take him, and I can
bear it better, for your sake!”
My earnestness awoke a wonder in her that
seemedas if it would have been touched with
compassion, i€she could have renderedme at all
intelligible to her ownmind.
“1 am going,” shesaid again, in a gentler
voice, ‘‘ to be married t o him. The re arations
for my marriave are making, and I s al be mar.
do ou injuriously
introduoe
ried soon.
the name of my motier by adoption? It is
my own act.”
“Your own act,Estella,to
fling yourself
.away upon B brute ?”
“On whom should I fling myselfaway ?”
she retorted, with a smile. ‘ I Should I fling my.
aclf away upon the man who mould t.he soonest
feel (if people do feel such things) that I took
nothing to him ? There ! It is dono. I shall
do mell enough, and so will my husband. As to
lendinq me into what you call
tAis fatal step,
Miss khvisham would have .had me wait, and
notmarry yet ; but I am tlred of the life I
have led, which ha3 very few charms for me,
and I an1 willinq enough to change it. Say n:
more. W e shal\ llover undcrstand eaoh other.
I‘ Such n niean bruto, such a stupid brute !”
1 UT ed in despair.
“%ou’ii he afraid of my being a blessing to
bim,” said Est,ella; I sllall not be that. Colne !
E e r e is my hand. Do we p u t on this, you
visionary bog-or
m m ?”
O Estella !” I answerod, as my bitter tears
fell fust on her hand, do what I would to restrain
then1 ; “even if I remained in England and
could hold my head up with the rest, how could
1see ou Drummle’s wife!”
dnsense,” she returned, “nonsense. This
will nass i n no time.”
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Out OE my thoughts ! You are part of my
cxistcncc,
of myself. You have been in
everyline
llavc evcr read sincc I first came
here, the POU h conlnloll boy whose poor Ileut
you woundecf oven Chcn. You lravc been in
every prospect I have ever sceu siuoe-on the
river, on tho sails of the ships, on tho mmhes,
in tho clouds, in the light, ILI the d al.kncw, 111
(Lhe wind, inthe woods, in the sea, inthe
streets. You have been the embodilnent of every
graceful fancy bhatmy miud Ilas ever bccome
ncquainlecl mith. Thestones
of whioh t h
strongestLondonbuildingsare
made, are noí
more real, or mort impossd)le t o be displaced b~
your hands, tllan your presenoe and iufluenct
lave been to me, there and everywhere, and wil,
be. Estella, t o thelasthour
OE my life, yoz
cannot choose but remain part, of my obaracler
art, of tho litfle good in me, part of the evil
gut, iu this sepamlion I associate you only with
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the good, and I will faithfully hold you t o that
aIways, for you must llave hone me far more
good than harm, let me feel now what sharp distress I may. O God bless you, God forgive you!”
I n what ecstasy of uubappiness I got these
broken words out of myself, 1 don’t know. The
rhapsody welled up within me, like blood from
au Inward wound, and. gushed out. I heldher
hand to my lips some lingerin. moments, and so
Ileft her. But ever afterwar&, I remenlberedand soon afterwards with stronger reason-that
while Estella looked at me merely with incredulous wonder, the speotral figure of Miss €Iavisham, her Iland still covering her Ileut, seemed all
resolved inbo aghastlg stareof pity aud remorse.
All done, all gone ! So much mas done and
gone, that wllcll I ment out at the gatme,the light
of the day seemed of a darker colour than
when I went in. Por a while, I Ilidmyself
among some lanes and by-paths, and then struck
off t,o walk all the way to London. Por, I
had by thattime come to myself so far, as to
consider that I oould not go back to the inn
and see D r u m d e there ; that I could uot bear
tositupon the coachand be spoken t o ; that
I could do nothing half so -good for myself as
tire myself out. It was past midnigllt when I crossed London Bridge. Pursuiug the narrow intrioaoies
of tile streets which at that t i m tended restward nearthe Midcllcsex shore of the river,
n1y:readiest access to the Temple was close by
the river-side, through Whitefriars. I was not
expectedtill to-morrow, but I Ilad my keys,
and, if €Ierbert, were gone to bed, couldget to
myself
bod
without
disturbing
him.
‘
As 11; seldom happened tint I came in at hbat
Whitefriarsgateafterthe
Tenlple was cloued,
and aa I was very muddynndweary, I did not
talce it ill that the nightqorter
examined me with
much attention as he hel?,tlle gate a little way
open for me to pass ia. l o help his memory,
I mentioned my naine.
‘ I I was not quiter;ure, sir, but I thought SO.
Here’s a note, sir. i h e messenger that brought
it, said would you be so good as read it by my
lantern.”
Much surpriaed by therequest, I took tlle
note. It mas directedtoPhilip
Pip, Esquire,
and on the top of the supcrscriptioll
words, ‘ I PLEASIC
~ E A TIIIS,
D
IIEILE.” I
it, the watchman holding up lis light, an
inside, i
a Wemmiclc’s writing :
‘ r DON’T
GO IIOMB.”
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TEB LEBANON MASSACRES.

-

my dcparture from Beyrout
last
summer, forthe urpose of spendine B COU le
of days with the %ospitable owner oi the sikreelingfactory of Ein-Hamade, situated in one
of the most beautiful valleys o€ the Lebanon.
Although only two months lind elapsed since
the fearful mssacres by the Druses, which 80
horrified Burope, and al~houghno native Christianwould have dared to go alone to any district
in Lebanou where the Druses abound, a Brcnch
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